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NEXT OF KIN.

IF the Relations or Next of Kin of Julius Henri Bnekard
de Bewyons, formerly of Devices, in the County" of Wilts,

and late of the City of Baih, Tuaehe'r of tlio French lan-
guage (who died ou or about (he 20th day of August in the
y<jar 1819), will apply either personally, or by letter (JJ6.it'
paid) taGuorge Maul6, Esq. No.5, Stone>Buit<1ings» Lincoln's-
Inn, Solicitor for the Affairs of His Majesty'si Treasury, thoj'
will hear of something to their advantage.

PUlrauant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of EK<-
chequer at Westminster, bearing date the 4th day of

May I3.1» ftiade id a Caiisu .lollie and utlltrs v ; Man and
another, the Creditors and -Legatees of ileVeimah Moore,
fortiltit-ly of thf City of Carlisle, ill the County of Gulbbcr*
land, but late of Englbtield, in the County of Berks, Suigeoh,
deceased, In* testator in the said Decree named (who died oil
or about the 99ih -day of November 1818)» are, by their re-*
ipective Solicitors, forthwith to Come id and olaidi their lega-
cies, and pi-ore their debts, before JefFerlOs Spranger, figq=
one oi the Masters of the said Court* at his Chambers) ill
Mitre-Gorirt-Buildirjgs, in thu Innw-Teniple, London, or iti
default thereof the said Creditors will be excluded tile benefit
of the said Decree.

to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
. chequer at Westminster, btiaring date the 4th day

Of May l62l, made in a Causa Jollie and others versus Man
and another, all persons claiming txi ha next of kin of Jcie-
miah Moore, formerly of the City of Carlisle, in thoCoHiily
of Cumberland, but late of Englefield, ia the County or
Berks, Surgeon, deceased, the testator in the said Decree
named (who died on or about the 29th dayofNorembor 1818),
and to have been living at the time of his death* or to be per-
sonal representatives of any such next of kin who may have
died since, are by their respective Solicitors forthwith to come
in arid prove their Claims and kindred before Jetferies Spran-
ger, Esq. ode of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, In Mitre-Court-Buildings, in the Inner-Temple,
London, or id default thereof they will be excluded the bene-
fit of the said Decree.

ri^HE Creditors whd have proved their Debts Under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lofth against

Michael Mayers, late of Yarmouth, in the County of N'orfolk,
and now of Upper Fountain-Place, City-Koatt, in the County
of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Clihprnaii, are requested
id meet the Assignees of the estate aild effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Monday the 13th day of June instaiit, at Six
6'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Junes And Howard, Solicitors, No. 6, Mincing-Lane, London,
ia order to assent to of dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all or any part of the household furni ture,
fixtures, goods, chattels and effects of the said Bankrupt
either by public auction or private contract for such price or
prices, in ready money or on credit, with or without security
for the same as to the said Assignee* shall seem most bene-
ficial ; and also to assent to or dissent from' the said Assignees
paying in full all costs, charges and expen'ces.of and attending
a j»pi«r Commission of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued
forth against the said Bankrupt and of superseding the same ;
as also to assent to of dissent from tbe said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, preferring of defending any suit or
suits at law or bill petition OF suit in equity, for the recovery
of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, taking less than the whole, or re-
ceiving any dividend for the same, and submitting to a.bitra-
tion or otherwise agreeing £ny matter or thing' relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

f W^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry White, late of Gracechurch-Street, in the City ot
London, Mercbantj Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the Said Bankrupt,,
on Saturday the Ifttn day of June instant, at Eleven on the
Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Daniel
Corry, No. llyBasinghall-Street, London, in order to assent,
to or dwsent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,.
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity^ for the
recovery «f any part of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; or to the compounding or submitting to arbitration or
otherwise agreeing to any Mattel1 or of ihing relating thereto;
aiid also to, assent to or, dissent from the wLd.ASbigiu'cj selling.

by public auction or private contract or Otherwise a they
shall think fit the Bankrupt's household goods and furniture,.
and other his personal estate ; and ou other special affairs.

• l^HE Creditors who have proved their debts undiSi1 a Com-
A. mission <lf Bankrupt awarded aftil issued foftll against

Theodore Hepke and Hfernnin Otto Von Post, late of Saint
Mary-Hill, Lohdon^ Merchants, IthmlefS And Cliapitifh, are-
desin-d tomeettl i t) Assignees of th* estate frnd ftHVtrs of the
said Bankrupts; on TnilrsiHy the fclst d*y of Jtine instant, at
halfcpast Two o'clock precisely in Uh.' AftSrnoorfc, at John*s-
GofJYe-Hoiise, Corohill t Loilddn> ttiv the- pdipdse tjf consi-
dering and determining what proeeiiding? ought to be takert.
by the raid Assignees In regard to ft quanti ty of lined con*
signed by the said Messrs. ffepke and P6st to Messrs. Thor-
becke andHillersj at St.. Denjlugd,,er.tlie prociuuls-tlUireof.

f*l|THE Creditors" who have prOml-their Debts under a Corn-
i. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Thomas Jaifet t «f the Town of Shrewsbury, itl tlic County of.
Salop, Victualler, Dealer. and ChapTuari, H i e dttsircd to meet
tli6 Assignees of the said Bankrupt's1 estate and effects, on,
Tuesday the afith d&yt of Julie i i^tdhi j abEleteh o'G16ck in,
the Forenoon, nt tile Crowri Inn, ht-SlirtU-sbury afoft-snid,.
to assent to <tf dissent from the- said Assignees, de/ehdiilg any
suit or suit* at law or in t<jiiity (in odse any such should be
brought against the said Assignee's by all or aily of tbe C're-
ditors of. SUplivinJArrutt,. lale of Shrewsbury aforesaid, Je-
oeased,. who. \Vas-tlfd father. of the said Bankrupt, and whicbv
is now in coiitcmplatioti by the saiiie. Creditor*; and also to .
assent to or dlsstiH froia-tlie said-. Assignees compounding,
SHbmittiiig to arbitration-, or otlHjrw'ise agreeing and s*ttttling^.
the Mvt'ral aiid ruspeetivc debts of t fie said Creditors of the
said Stcjihim Jatrett, deceased, by and out of thu estate andt
oflecis of tile said Bankrupt.

Ciseditois who have proved their debts under a Oora-
. mission of Bankrupt awardud and issued forth against

John Barnett the younger*, of West-Street, West-Smiihfield...
in the City of London, Victualler, Cattle-Yard<rKteper,.,
Dealer ajul Chapman, axe desired to meet the AsSigneeJ ef
the said lianlirupt's estate and effects, on tlie 20th d.ty of June •
instant j at Seven o'clock in tlw; Evening, at Mr. Bugb}'$
OtticB. Solicitor, 82, Clerkcnwell-Clo'se, in ord^er Jo assfeiit to or
dissent from thu said Assignees cnmmuncing', ptosecuiiltg, or,-
defending; any suit or suits at lav* or in equity, for the recovery .-
of any part of the estate and effects of t h e said Bankrupt;. .
or to the compounding, submitting to ;n bit ration, Or Other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing i elating thereto ; especially"-
as to Dairying on the l)UJiiuss n'nd.sale of leaSft of tn<; Bank-
rupt's pietuises and effieiits-^ by private contract, oe Valuation...

f f ^ H K Creditors Mi 6 Imvc pioveil theil debts iiitdei a toni^
Ji. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued tottb against;

Richard Wall, of SuUon-Street,.Soho, iu tlie.County uf Mid- -
dlesex, Carpenter,. Dealer and Chapman,, ace requested to
meet the Assignees of the t:siaie,-and.ef£*Gts of tbe said Bnnk--
rupt, on Wednesday thu 1.3 tit day. of June instant, at Eleven-.
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr.jghuter, Solid-.-
tor, 6'7, Millbank-Street, Westmiiuter, ,to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing an action against the
Sheriff of Middlesex, foe. recovery of the produce, of a sale
under an execution against the said. Bankrupt's uftects; aod.
also to assent to or dissent from. .the said Assignees comuieHC--
irig, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects-; or. to the- compounding, submitting te .
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing nny matter or thing relating..
thereto ;. aoil on other sprcial afl'aii s,.

Creditors who have. proved their . Debts under a C»»t»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth .against-

Thomas Day, of Blackrnan-Street, Southwark, in,lbe.County<
of* Surrey, Stock-Broker, Dtaljer.and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects-,
ofi the 15th of June instant, at Five in thu Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr.Shuter, 67, Millbank-Street, West-
minster, to assent to or dissent from a proposition,, then and
there to be made, for the purchase of the household furniture,
of the s.tid Bankrupt, seized and takeu under and, .by virtue
of the said Comoiis&On ; a,nd alsii to Jwsent to or diisent from ..
the said Assignees cummoncing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suitS at law or in equity, for the recovery of.,
any part of the. said Bankrupt's eslatt.and effects -t .


